Carson Valley Men’s Club
Meeting Minutes
02/04/2021

Location: Cason Valley Golf Course
Time: 3 PM
Attendance:
President: Bill Allen
Vice President: Frank Ramirez
Tournament Director: Chris Willing
Treasury: Mark Menenez
Secretary: Dave Morris
Handicap Director: Gerry Bing
Past President: Fred Coons
NNGA Representative: Mike Davis
Public Relations Director: Paul Lockwood
CVGC Representative: Manya Brooks

Opening:
President Bill Allen welcomed all to the first Carson Valley Men’s Club Board of
Directors meeting for 2021.

Old Business:
1. There was no old business pending.

New Business:
1. The Tournament Director presented the 2021 Men’s Club schedule for
review where minor changes were discussed and adopted. He also plans to
institute random pairings for non-team events during the 2021 season.
2. The Treasurer presented the 2020 financial statement for review and
approval.
3. The NNGA fees for 2021 are $30.00 per member and the CVMC dues will be
$20.00 for regular members and $25.00 for associate members.
4. The President’s letter was reviewed and minor additions were suggested and
adopted prior to electronic mailing later this month. There will be no hard
copy mailings for the 2021 season. Electronic distribution is planned, and
members who do not have internet access will be notified by the Secretary so
they can pick up a 2021 application form at the CVGC Pro Shop.

New Business Cont.:
5. A review of the USGA Rule 16 with local exceptions was thoroughly
discussed. At this time, and a change from last year, the golf ball will be
played as it lies. If a player deems this could damage his golf club, he has the
option to take an unplayable lie with a one stroke penalty. Due to COVID
restrictions, taking relief “inside” a sand trap is still authorized. Otherwise, in
all other circumstances, USGA Rule 16 will apply. In case of a rule dispute,
the player will play two balls through the rest of the hole and the
Tournament Director will make the final determination.

General Discussion:
1. It was requested that the CVGC send out a 2021 CVMC membership
notification through their media platform. Anyone interested in joining the
CVMC, please fill out an application at the CVGC Pro Shop.
2. Due to COVID restrictions and the high visibility of players teeing off on hole
One, members are asked to respect social distancing and not stack up with
more than one foursome at the tee box.

Closing:
With all business concluded, the meeting was adjourned at 4:55 PM.

Next Board of Director’s meeting is scheduled for:
TBA.

